SAFETRACK IMPACTS

Ballston visitor, resident and employee commutes will be directly impacted during the following SafeTrack Maintenance surges:

- Surge 1: June 4-16
- Surge 5: July 20-31

REMEMBER: Similar to how a single tracking event can reverberate throughout the whole Metro system, SafeTrack will only amplify this effect.

GUARANTEED RIDE HOME

Guaranteed Ride Home (GRH) provides commuters who regularly (2x/week) take transit, bike, walk or pool to work with a FREE reliable ride home for emergencies or unscheduled overtime.

BUS ALTERNATIVES

Take advantage of the following alternate bus options. Many will have increased service available.

ART/Metrobus routes:
- ART 41: Courthouse/Columbia Pk & Dinwiddie
- ART 42: Ballston/Pentagon
- ART 62: Ballston/Courthouse
- Metrobus 1AZ: Vienna Station
- Metrobus 23A: Crystal City
- Metrobus 38B: Ballston/Farragut Sq

Capital Bikeshare

Join, take a bike, ride and return. Membership options include: 24 hours, 3 days, 30 days or 1 year.

Use Spotcycle to find nearby stations:
- 9th St N & N Stuart St
- Utah St & 11th St N
- N Randolph St & Fairfax Dr
- N Quincy St & Wilson Blvd
- Glebe Rd & 11th St N

Rideshare

Sharing the ride is a great way to reduce cost and stress for commuters. Rideshare benefits everyone.

Vanpool Connect

ATP’s rideshare reward program where we match you to other riders with similar hours and routes. Vanpools are eligible for the transit benefit (up to $255/month).

Carpool

Interested in a carpool with people you may know? Check out Commuter Connections and Pool Rewards.

Additional information:
- ArlingtonTransport.com
- CapitalBikeshare.com
- Spotcycle.net
- JoinAVanpool.com
- CommuterConnections.org
Real-Time Rider Tools

- **ART Realtime Arrivals**
  Find out when the next ART bus will arrive at your stop
- **Metro Nextbus**
  For GPS-based arrival times for Metrobus
- **CarFreeAtoZ**
  Arlington’s first multi-modal trip planning/comparison tool

Transit Apps

- **Citymapper**
  The ultimate transit app (subway, train, bus, metro, bikes)
- **Transit**
  Displaying nearby options and departure times
- **Ridescout**
  All transit, bus, bike, taxi, rides-on-demand, etc in one view